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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Clarks\ille
in the County of Ccos in said Sate, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Clarksvilie on Tuesday, the 13th day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing, including Tax Collector.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year and make appropriation of the same.
3. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to hire such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town expenses in antici-
pation of taxes.
4. To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid.
5. To see whether beer or other lawful alcoholic
beverages shall be manufactured or sold locally
as permitted under Laws of 1933, Chapter 99,
Section 22.
6. To see if the town will vote to purchase the
Clarksvilie Cheese Factory and take any ac-
tion necessary in regard to raising money for
same.
7. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen
to administer or dispose of any real estate ac-
quired by the town through Tax Collector's
deeds.
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8. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the
road from Oscar Chappell's garage to the
buildings on the Arthur Judd farm (so-called)
now owned by the Connecticut Valley Lumber
Company and authorize the Selectmen to do
all things n:^'essary in connection therewith.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 26th day












Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year February 1, 1934 to January 31, 1S35
Compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous











Town Officers' Salariess $
Town Officers' Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings


































PAYMENT ON PRINCIPAL OF DEBT:
Balance due on D. W. Ext. 2,818.66





















TOTAL EXPENDITURES $17,370.91 $13,582.27
Selectmen's Account
Summary of Inventory Valuation
April 1, 1933





Neat Stock, 12 245.00
Sheep, 173 522.00
Wood, Lumber, etc. 600.00
Gasoline Pumps 200.00
$22,702.00
Amount of Taxes and Rates:
Total Town Taxes (rate $2.67) $14,500.72
116 Polls @ $2.00 232.00
Total amount charged to Collector $14,732.72
Total amount collected $13,799.19
Taxes abated 30.70








Cash in Treasury $9,008.25
State Treasury unexpended S. A. C. balance 7.67
State, bounties 31.80
E. L. Roby, note 1,042.79
Perley Chappell, due for cement 15.00
Geo. Hall, balance road account 5.10
1931 Taxes uncollected 9.00
1933 Taxes uncollected 21.67
1931 Tax sales unredeemed 114.72
1932 Tax sales unredeemed 290.42
1933 Tax sales unredeemed 881.16
$11,427.58
LIABILITIES
Orders outstanding $ 153.17
Bills outstanding 32.65
Balance due School District 1,950.00
S. A. C. account, balance in State Treasury 7.67
S. A. C. account, balance in Town Treasury 3.96
$ 2,147.45
Excess of Assets over Liabilitiies $9,280,13
Town Clerk's Report
Amount collected for Motor Vehicle permits-
1933 permits $ 68.92
1934 permits 89.49
$ 158.41
Collecting 58 permits @ $ .25 14.50
$ 143.91
Licenses collected on 34 dogs $ 80.00






Cash on hand February 1, 1933 $ 9,736.83
Received from Collector 14,686.51
Received from other sources 4,186.42
$28,609.76
PAYMENTS
Paid Selectmen's orders $19,601.51
Cash on hand January 1, 1934 9,008,25
$28,609.76
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
H. N. Young, 1933 taxes $14,680.35
H. N. Young, interest collected on taxes 6.16
H. N. Young, 1932 tax sales redeemed 744,16
H. N, Young, 1932 tax sales costs and interest 113,91
H. N, Young, 1932 uncollected taxes 23.43
H. N. Young, 1931 tax sales redeemed 238.86
H. N. Young, 1931 tax sales costs and interest -18.64
K. N. Young, 1931 uncollected taxes 51.18
H. N, Young, overpaid on above accounts 13.65
C. L. Felton, 1930 uncollected taxes 63.54
C. L. Felton, 1930 tax sales redeemed 287.00
K. R. Perry, motor vehicle taxes 158.41
K. R. Perry, dog taxes 73.20
State, savings bank tax 31.02
State, bounties 41.60
State, E. R. U. money 645.63
State, S. A. C. money 1,584.97
Sarah Keysar, trust fund 68.20
James Hall, for use of Town Hall 5.00
Merle Young, due town Overseer Poor acct. 2.82
Merle Young, due town Road Agent acct. 1.20
$18,872.93








1. Town Officers' salaries $ 408.80
2. Town Officers' expenses 279.53
3. Town Hall expenses 16.93
Protection of Persons and Property
4. Fire Warden expense 12.00
5. Bounties 12.80
Health
6. Vital Statistics 1.00
7. Fumigation 25.00
Highways and Bridges
8. Town maintenance 4,928.24
9. General expense Highway Dept. 644.72
10. Emergency Relief Unemployment 645.63
Libraries
11. Expense library 48.70
Charities




14. Taxes bought by town, etc. 981.14
Outlay for New Construction
15. State Aid Construction ' 2,448.14
16. Balance due on D. W. Extension 2,818.66
Payments to other Governmental Divisions
17. State tax 1,014.00
18. County tax 1,501.27
19. School District 3,635.00
Total payments for all purposes $19,601.51





Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Treasurer, A. B. Wiswell $ 40.00
Clerk, K. R. Perry 20.00
Selectmen,
C. L. Felton 76.80
GcQ. Forbes 82.60
Afton Hall 39.40
G. E. Hurlbert 7.40
Tax Collector, Hazen Young 75.00
Supervisors,
C. F. Perry - 9.20
Jgmes Hall 8.20
Guy Wiswell 8.20








Dog Constable, Fonroe Chappell 10.00
Detail 2.—Expenses
K. R. Perry, issuing registration permits
A. B. Wisvv'ell, postage
Coos County Democrat, printing reports
E. C. Eastman, supplies
George Forbes, mileage
C. L. Felton, toll calls
Afton Hall, mileage and toll calls
G. E. Hurlbert, toll colls, postage, etc
K. R. Perry, supplies, stationery, etc.
M. C. Hurlbert, making reports
M. C. Hurlbert, making taxes
F. E. Marshall, tov^^n officers' bonds

















Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Ensuing Year February 1. 1934 to January 31, 1935
Compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous





Savings Bank Tax $ 31.02 $ 30.00
Bounties 41.60 31.80
FROM LOCAL TAXES OTHER
Rent of Town Hall and Other
buildings 5.00 5.00
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits 6.16
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 158.41 150.00
FROM LOCAL SOURCES OTHER
THAN PROPERTY TAXES
Poll Taxes 226.00
Merle Young, Overseer of Poor
account 2.82
Merle Young, Road Agent 1.20
Dog Taxes 73.20
1930 Taxes 53.54
1930 Tax sales redeemed 287.00
1931 Tax sales redeemed plus
costs and interest 287.50
1932 Tax sales redeemed plus
costs and interest 858.07
1931 Taxes 51.18
1932 Taxes 23.43
1933 Tax Collector overpaid 13.65
TOTAL REVENUES FROM ALL
SOURCES EXCEPT PROPERTY
TAXES $2,187.98









Town Officers' Salariess $
Tov/n Offic3rs' Expenses
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings



































PAYMENT ON PRINCIPAL OF DEBT:
Balance due on D. W. Ext. 2,818.66





















TOTAL EXPENDITURES $17,370.91 $13,582.27
Selectmen's Account
Summary of Inventory Valuation
April 1, 1933





Neat Stock, 12 245.00
Sheep, 173 522.00
Wood, Lumber, etc. 600.00
Gasoline Pumps 200.00
$22,702.00
Amount of Taxes and Rates:
Total Town Taxes (rate $2.67) $14,500.72
116 Polls @ $2.00 232.00
Total amount charged to Collector $14,732.72
Total amount collected $13,799.19
Taxes abated 30.70








Cash in Treasury $9,008.25
State Treasury unexpended S. A. C. balance 7.67
State, bounties 31.80
E. L. Roby, note 1,042.79
Perley Chappell, due for cement 15.00
Geo. Hall, balance road account 5.10
1931 Taxes uncollected 9.00
1933 Taxes uncollected 21.67
1931 Tax sales unredeemed 114.72
1932 Tax sales unredeemed 290.42
1933 Tax sales unredeemed 881.16
$11,427.58
LIABILITIES
Orders outstanding $ 153.17
Bills outstanding 32.65
Balance due School District 1,950.00
S. A. C. account, balance in State Treasury 7.67
S. A. C. account, balance in Town Treasury 3.96
$ 2,147.45
Excess of Assets over Liabilitiies $9,280.13
Town Clerk*s Report
Amount collected for Motor Vehicle permits
1933 permits $ 68.92
1934 permits 89.49
$ 158.41
Collecting 58 permits @ $ .25 14.50
$ 143.91
Licenses collected on 34 dogs $ 80.00






Cash on hand February 1, 1933 $ 9,736.83
Received from Collector 14,686.51
Received from other sources 4,186.42
$28,609,76
PAYMENTS
Paid Selectmen's orders $19,601.51
Cash on hand January 1, 1934 9,008.25
$28,609.76
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
H. N. Young, 1933 taxes $14,680.35
H. N. Young, interest collected on taxes 6.16
H. N. Young, 1932 tax sales redeemed 744.16
H. N. Young, 1932 tax sales costs and interest 113.91
H. N. Young, 1932 uncollected taxes 23.43
H. N. Young, 1931 tax sales redeemed 238.86
H. N. Young, 1931 tax sales costs and interest -18.64
H. N. Young, 1931 uncollected taxes 51.18
H. N. Young, overpaid on above accounts 13.65
C. L. Felton, 1930 uncollected taxes 63.54
C. L. Felton, 1930 tax sales redeemed 287.00
K. R. Perry, motor vehicle taxes 158.41
K. R. Perry, dog taxes 73.20
State, savings bank tax 31.02
State, bounties 41.60
State, E. R. U. money 645.63
State, S. A. C. mone^ 1,584.97
Sarah Keysar, trust fund 68.20
James Hall, for use of Town Hall 5.00
Merle Young, due town Overseer Poor acct. 2.82
Merle Young, due town Road Agent acct. 1.20
$18,872.93








1. Town Officers' salaries $ 408.80
2. Town Officers' expenses 279.53
3. Town Hall expenses 16.93
Protection of Persons and Property
4. Fire Warden expense 12«00
5. Bounties 12.80
Health
6. Vital Statistics 1.00
7. Fumigation 25.00
Highways and Bridges
8. Town maintenance 4,928.24
9. General expense Highway Dept. 644.72
10. Emergency Relief Unemployment 645.63
Libraries
11. Expense library 48.70
Charities




14. Taxes bought by town, etc. 981.14
Outlay for New Construction
15. State Aid Construction ' 2,448.14
16. Balance due on D. W. Extension 2,818.66
Payments to other Governmental Divisions
17. State tax - 1,014.00
18. County tax - 1,501.27
19. School District 3,635.00
Total payments for all purposes $19,601.51





Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Treasurer, A. B. Wiswell $ 40.00
Clerk, K. R. Perry 20.00
Selectmen,
C. L. Felton 76.80
G(Q. Forbes 82.60
Afton Hall 39.40
G. E. Hurlbert 7.40
Tax Collector, Hazen Young 75.00
Supervisors,
C. F. Perry 9.20
Jemes Hall 8.20
Guy Wiswell 8.20








Dog Constable, Fonroe Chappell 10.00
$ 408.80
Detail 2.—Expenses
K. R. Perry, issuiiig registration permits $ 14.25
A. B. Wiswell, postage 3.00
Coos County Democrat, printing reports 51.30
E. C. Eastman, supplies 26.31
George Forbes, mileage 60.16
C. L. Felton, toll calls .70
Afton Hall, mileage and toll calls '^.14
G. E. Hurlbert, toll colls, postage, etc 1.77
X. R. Perry, supplies, stationery, etc. 4.55
M. C. Hurlbert, making reports 20.00
M. C. Hurlbert, making taxes 25.00
F, E, Marshall, town officers' bonds 45.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., printing check lists
and notice 6.75
TOWN REPORT 13
Perley Richards, 1 day at Lancaster 2.80
Hazen Young, 1 day at Lancaster and mileage 12.80
$ 279.53
Detail 3. Town Hall Expenses
Iva Hall, care and supplies $ 16.93
Protection of Persons and Property
Detail 4. Fire Warden Expenses
Victor Furgerson, posting fire notices $ 12.00
Detail 5. Bounties
Bounty on 64 hedgehogs $ 12.80
Health
Detail 6. Vital Statistics
K. R. Perry, registering vital statistics $ 1.00
Detail 7. Fumigation
Dr. W. F. Noyes, fumigating at V.
Furgerson's $ 25.00
Highways and Bridges
Detail 8. Town Maintenance
Guy Pond, road agent $2,236,37
Perley Richards, road agent 955.06
Harry Day, road agent 756.76
Geo. Hall, February 1st to March meeting 480.66
Merle Young, February 1st to March meeting 426.39
Raymond Ricker, breaking Pond road 25.00
Philibert Paquettp, breaking to main road 10.00
Merle Young, shoveling his road 20.00
Oscar Chappell, breaking his road 18.00
$4,928.24
Detail 9. General Expense Highway Dept.
P. I. Perkins, parts for tractor $546.76
G. E. Hurlbert, gas and oil for tractor 56,49
F. E. Marshall, insuring tractor and shed 23.31
F. L. Blake, parts for road machine 8.50
14 TOWN REPORT
George Forbes, express on parts 1.56
F. W. Baldwin,, fence wire and staples 8.10
$644.72
Detail 10. E. R. U.
Harry Day, money expended $247.77
Guy Pond, money expended 146.65
Perley Richards, money expended 251.21
$645.63
Detail 11. Libraries
Diana Chappell, librarian 1930, 1931, 1932 $ 15.00
Mrs. A. Leonard, librarian 1932 5.00
Muriel Young, librarian 1932 5.00
Iva Hall, librarian 1933 5.00
Iva Hall, for books 15.00
George Forbes, moving books 1.20
K. R. Perry and truck, moving books 2,50
$ 48.70
Charities
Detail 12. Town Poor
Dr. Kelly, medical services, Lois Furgerson $ 46.00
Dr. Barbour, medical services, Ed and Lois
Furgerson 25.00
Coos County, board Lois Furgerson 31.50




James Shatney, mowing cemetery $ 8.00
G. E. Hurlbert, paid Emerson for headstone
set in Keysar lot 35.00
Rufus Day, money expended on Keysar lot 33.20
VT -v\ .. ,.$ 76.20
TOWN REPORT 15
Unclassified
Detail 14. Taxes Bought by Town, Etc.
Hazen Young, 1933 taxes bid off and taken
over by town $ 881.16
Hazen Young, expenses 1933 tax sale 51.77
Hazen Young, 1932-33taxes on J. Roby timber 31.46
G. E. Hurlbert, notifying mortgagees, 1982
tax sale 10.50
Coos County, Reg. deeds, expense 1932 tax sale 2.50
Geo. Forbes, paying for copies of 3 deeds 3.75
$981.14
Outlay for New Construction
Detail 15. State Aid Construction
G. E. Hurlbert, money expended $2,448.14
Detail 16. Trunk Line Construction
F. E. Everett, balance due on D. W. Ext. $2,818.66
Payments to other Governmental Divisions
Detail 17. State tax $ 1,014.00
Detail 18. County tax 1,501.27













P. Chappell, work on tractor 25.42
Fonroe Chappell, shoveling 22.32
Fay Chappell, shoveling 7.13
Fay Chappell, plov/ing with truck 7.00
Edgar Crawford, shoveling 18.95
Geo. Crawford, shoveling 15.19
Byron Furgerson, shoveling 14.88
Philip Wheeler, shoveling 12.40
Harry Day, shoveling 4.34
Holman Day, shoveling 4.65
Cecil Davis, shoveling 4.34
G. E. Hurlbert, plowing 2.02
Westberg's Garage, labor, gas, oil and
supplies 38.80
Central Garage, labor, gas, oil and" supplies 159.85
F. W. Baldwin, supplies 3.25






















Meddie Beauchemin, labor 6.13
Chas. Felton, labor 4.80
Chas. Felton. team 4.80
Walter Cross, labor 10.80
Walter Cross, truck 28.0C
Arthur Ricker, labor 2.40
George Forbes, labor _ 6.94
Linwood Bressett, labor 2.40
John Beauchemin, labor 12.80
Elbiidge Reed, labor 22.40
Raymond Ricker, labor 25.20
Raymond Ricker, team 7.20
Merle Young, labor 10.80
Merle Young, gravel 2.50
Frank Rowell, labor 24.40
Frank Rowell, team 4.80
Geoige Ricker, labor 16.80
Victor Furgerson, labor 12.00
Lewis Beauchemin, labor 12.00
G. B. Currier, shovels 13.00
Bart our & Young, posts and plank 6.29
F. W. Baldwin, spikes .60
Edd Furgerson, gravel .60
Total $ 662.32
Winter, 1933
Parley Richards, shoveling $ 3] .88
James Shatney, shoveling 19.29
Harold Shatney, shoveling 1.40
Joe Beauchemin, shoveling 22.08
John Beauchemin, shoveling 20.38
Glen Hurlbert, shoveling 1.40
Harold Cross, shoveling 11.66
Merle Young, shoveling 5.90
Frank Harriman, shoveling 8.25
Philbert Pauquette, shoveling 3.72
Forrest Bunnell, shoveling 22.24
Ralph Joyce, shoveling 3.42
Arthur Ricker, shoveling 14.00
Raymond Ricker, labor 20.99
Raymond Ricker, team 5.73


























Tractor Account, Snow Plow
March 14, to Summer, 1933
Carl Westberg, gas, oil, labor $ 113.23
Gerard Hurlbert, gas and oil 36.88
Hilliard's Garage, gas 4.40
J. H. Brackett, k. oil .65
F. W. Baldwin, batteries, glass 2.53
Express on tractor parts 8.72
Kenneth Perry, 1 gal. oil .65
A. H. French, gas, oil 10.00
George Forbes, 5 gal k. oil .65
Fred Brooks, S Grouser's 18,00
Perley Chappell, 31/^ gal. k oil .46
Telephone calls .40
Hosea T. Forbes, 3 gal. k oil .39
$ 196.96
TOWN REPORT 2^
Summer, West District, 1933
24 TOWN REPORT
Winter Roads
October 21, 1933, to January 31, 1934
Guy Pond
TOWN REPORT 25
Forrest Bunnell, labor 39.00
Byron Furgerson, labor 6.00
John Beauchemin, labor 38.67
Holman Day, labor 8.67
Brandon Cross, labor 18.00
Raymond Crawford, labor 18. .00
Guy Wiswell, labor 18.00
Robert Wright, labor 32.67
Linwood Bresette, labor 29.00
Edward Tilton, labor 22.48
Clayton Rowell, labor 14.67
Freeman Ricker, labor 18.00
Arthur Ricker, labor 26.33
Merton Aldrich, labor 26.00
Albion Aldrich, labor 17.67
James Shatney, labor 45.67
Geo. Rancloes, labor 20.67
Victor Furgerson, labor 42.00
Wilman Furgerson, labor 18.00
Geo. Forbes, labor 58.77
Perley Fearon, labor 18.00
Gerald Fearon, labor 18.00
Guy Pond, labor 29.67
Raymond Ricker, labor 36.00
Ellsworth Forbes, labor 18.00
Colon Chappell, labor 18.00
Elwin Marsh, labor 18.00
Edgar Crawford, labor 26.67
Glen Hurlbert, labor 8.67
Garwood Swain, labor 26.67
Louis Beauchemin, labor 52.66
Elbridge Reed, labor 16.00
Harold Cross and truck 137.22
Joe Beauchemin and truck 127.06
K. R. Perry and truck 108.89
Meddie Beauchemin and truck 86.67
Perley Richards and truck 51.89
Perley Chappell and truck 66.67
Geo. Hall and truck 81.11
Fay Chappell and truck 28.89
Arthur Paquette and team 48.00
C. L. Felton and team 48.16
Fred Leonnard and team 51.00
26 TOWN REPORT
Merle Young and team 50.00
Hazen Young, man and team 36.00
James Hall, man and team 36.00
A. B. Wiswell and team 36.00
Frank Rowell and team 86.00
Geo. Ricker, man and team 30.00
Philibert Paquette and team 30.00
G. E. Hurlbert, labor 195.89
G. E. Hurlbert, truck 36.44
G. E. Hurlbert, mileage 37.20
Forrest Bunnell, gravel 133.90
F. W. Baldwin, supplies 22.41
Fred Jordan, cement 10.50
Fred Stuart, labor 11.20
Fuller Bros., tin 1.30
Fred Brooks, blacksmith work 6.80
Total $2,448.14
Respectfully submtted,
G. E. Hurlbert, Foreman
TOWN REPORT 27
Account of Money Expended for
SARAH KEYSAR TRUST FUND
Rufus Day, work on lot $ 9.60
James Shatney, work on lot 9.60
Fred Leonard and team, drawing loam 2.40
G. E. Hurlbert, man and team, drawing loam 4.80
Rufus Day, with car 4.00
G. E. Hurlbert, cement .80
John H. Emerson, headstone 35.00








We hereby certify that we have examined the
accounts of the Selectmen of the Town of Clarksville
for the year ending January 31, 1934, and compared
them with the Town Treasurer's and Town Clerk's
accounts, also the Tax Collector's and find them to





REPORT OF THE CLARKSVILLE SCHOOL
DISTRICT











MURIEL YOUNG Term Expires 1934
EDITH KEEZER Term Expires 1935




TO THE SCHOOL BOARD OF CLARKSVILLE:
I herewith submit the annual report of the sup-
erintendent of schools.
It seemed wiser to run two schools instead of
crowding so many pupils into the Young School so the
West School was repaired and redecorated for use this
year. The enrollment at the Young School is, how-
ever, nearly as large as that of the combined schools
last year.
The small number of tardinesses at the Young
School last year is to be commended. The attendance
(92%) was a little low. Absence is often unavoidable,
but tardiness can usually be prevented.
Hot lunches are again being enjoyed by the
pupils. The Young School uses an oil stove. At the
West School a rack has been fitted to the jacketed
heater so that food can be prepared quite satisfactor-
ily. We greatly appreciate the hearty support given
by the townspeople to the two schools in their efforts
to raise funds for the lunches.
SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 7
As a result of legislative action the State Board
of Education is compelled to eliminate ten superin-
tendents of school in two years. Six have already
been eliminated. This has made necessary a new
grouping of school districts into supervisory unions.
Union No. 7 now consists of Clarksville, Colebrook
Special, Colebrook Town, Columbia, Pittsburg, and
Stewartstown. The following statistics give an idea

















schedule would allow a visit to each school in the re-
vised union about every three weeks. Unfavorable
travelling conditions in winter, or an unusual increase
in administrative duties (as making out the annual
reports) will make such a schedule impossible. It is
an open question whether economy is more important
than service. But tlje situation is here and we shall
do the best we can to attend to all the many d^jties
as quickly as possible. A clerk in the office to perform
all the routine tasks will free the superintendent for
visits to the schools. A clerk has be^n employed this
winter, under the C. W. A,, for 24—30 hours a week.
This has been a very great help.
NOTES ON THE BUDGET
The increase in the amount for "Other Expenses
of Instruction" is due to the proposal to purchase sup-
plementary reading books. Children learn to read by
reading many books. Our supply is limited. There-
fore we really should furnish several single copies of
the attractive books that are now published.
The price of wood is going up so more money will
be needed for fuel.
There is a possibility of ten pupils attending high-
school next year as compared with seven this year.
The elementary tuition rate at Pittsburg has been set
for this year at the average per pupil cost for 1932-33
in Pittburg, $53.21.
I wish to express my appreciation of the cordial










Sale of property, Stanton School house 112.00
Total Receipts from all sources $ 3,747.00
Cash on hand at beginning of year,





Salaries of District Officers
Share of Supt's. Salary






Other Expenses of Instruction





Minor Repairs and Expenses









Total Payments for all purposes $3,470.89
Total cash on hand at end of year,







This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of
Clarksville School District, of which this is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1933, and
find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
KENNETH R. PERRY, Auditor.
July 1, 1933
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
1932—1933
SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS
Merle Young, fee as Moderator $ 3.00
Mrs. Frank Fearon, salary as Board member 20.00
Mrs. Muriel V. Young, salary as Board member 20.00
Edith Keezar, salary as Board member 20.00
Kenneth Perry, fee as Clerk 3.00
Charles Felton, Moderator's fee 3.00
Kenneth Perry, fee as Auditor 3.00
$72.00
SHARE OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY:
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer $180.00
TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
R. E. Lane, census cards $1.04
Gertrude J. Fearon, census 8.00
$9.04
EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
A. D. Wiggin, postage and telephone $ 1.17
The Sentinel Publishing Co., stationery 2.80
A. D. Wiggin, postag-e .56





Kathryn V. Goonan, salary for 1932-33 $950.00
TEXT BOOKS
Ginn & Co., geographies $ 3,38
The Macmillan Co., books 2.49
American Book Co., books 4.51
Beckley Cardy Co., books 4,07
The Macmillan Co., books 2.20
116.65
SCHOLARS' SUPPLIES
American Educational Press Inc., 10
Current Events $ 4,50
J, L. Hammett Co., supplies 9.74
American Book Co., work books 5.76
Papercrafters Inc., paper 8,81
Milton Bradley Co., supplies 1.94
Public School Publishing Co., supplies 1.43
$32.18
OTHER EXPENSES OF INSTRUCTION
Milton Bradley Co., plan book $ .56
Howard & Brown, 4 diplomas 1.90
Brooks Orchestra, graduation music 10.00
$12.46
JANITOR SERVICE
Brandon Cross, salary for janitor, 1932-33 $37,90
FUEL
John Beauchemin, 2 cords kindling $5.00
Gerald Fearon, kindling 2.50
$7.50
WATER, LIGHTS, AND JANITORS' SUPPLIES
Cheshire Chemical Co., towels and toilet paper $ 8.60
A. D. Wiggin, janitors' supplies 2.26
$10.86
TOWN REPORT 35
MINOR REPAIRS AND EXPENSES
Irving Hilliard, trucking seats $ 2.50
Mrs. Forrest Bunnell, cleaning school house 4.00
Joe Beauchemin, cleaning toilets 3.00
Gerald W. Fearon, work on windows 2.00
$11.50
MEDICAL INSPECTION
School District of Pittsburg, school nurse $ 75.00
TRANSPORTATION
Frank Rowell, transportation 1932-33 $343.90
Walter Cross, transportation 1932-33 453.75
Perley Chappell, transportation 1932-33 270.00
$1,067.65
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Colebrook Special School District $300.00
Pittsburg School District 191.77
$491.77
EEEMENTARY SCHOOL TUITION
School District of Pittsbrug $396.00
PER CAPITA TAX




Compared with Budget of 1933-34 and
Expenditures of 1932-1933
Superintendent's Report
TO THE SCHOOL BOARD OF CLARKSVILLE:
I herewith submit the annual report of the sup-
erintendent of schools.
It seemed wiser to run two schools instead of
crowding so many pupils into the Young School so the
West School was repaired and redecorated for use this
year. The enrollment at the Young School is, how-
ever, nearly as large as that of the combined schools
last year.
The small number of tardinesses at the Young
School last year is to be commended. The attendance
(92%) was a little low. Absence is often unavoidable,
but tardiness can usually be prevented.
Hot lunches are again being enjoyed by the
pupils. The Young School uses an oil stove. At the
West School a rack has been fitted to the jacketed
heater so that food can be prepared quite satisfactor-
ily. We greatly appreciate the hearty support given
by the townspeople to the two schools in their efforts
to raise funds for the' lunches.
SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 7
As a result of legislative action the State Board
of Education is compelled to eliminate ten superin-
tendents of school in two years. Six have already
been eliminated. This has made necessary a new
grouping of school districts into supervisory unions.
Union No. 7 now consists of Clarksville, Colebrook
Special, Colebrook Town, Columbia, Pittsburg, and
Stewartstown. The following statistics give an idea

















schedule would allow a visit to each school in the re-
vised union about every three weeks. Unfavorable
travelling conditions in winter, or an unusual increase
in administrative duties (as making out the annual
reports) will make such a schedule impossible. It is
an open question whether economy is more important
than service. But the situation is here and we shall
do the best we can to attend to all the many d'jties
as quickly as possible. A clerk in the office to perform
all the routine tasks will free the superintendent for
visits to the schools. A clerk has be^n employed this
winter, under the C. W, A., for 24—30 hours a week.
This has been a very great help.
NOTES ON THE BUDGET
The increase in the amount for "Other Expenses
of Instruction" is due to the proposal to purchase sup-
plementary reading books. Children learn to read by
reading many books. Our supply is limited. There-
fore we really should furnish several single copies of
the attractive books that are now published.
The price of wood is going up so more money will
be needed for fuel.
There is a possibility of ten pupils attending high
school next year as compared with seven this year.
The elementary tuition rate at Pittsburg has been set
for this year at the average per pupil cost for 1932-33
in Pittburg, $53.21.
I wish to express my appreciation of the cordial










Sale of property, Stanton School house 112.00
Total Receipts from all sources $ 3,747.00
Cash on hand at beginning of year,





Salaries of District Officers
Share of Supt's. Salary






Other Expenses of Instruction





Minor Repairs and Expenses









Total Payments for all purposes









This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board of
Clarksville School District, of which this is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1933, and
find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
KENNETH R. PERRY, Auditor.
July 1, 1933
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
1932—1933
SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS
Merle Young, fee as Moderator $ 3.00
Mrs. Frank Fearon, salary as Board member 20.00
Mrs. Muriel V. Young, salary as Board member 20.00
Edith Keezar, salary as Board member 20.00
Kenneth Perry, fee as Clerk 3.00
Charles Felton, Moderator's fee 3.00
Kenneth Perry, fee as Auditor 3.00
$72.00
SHARE OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY:
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer $180.00
TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
R. E. Lane, census cards $1.04
Gertrude J. Fearon, census 8.00
$9.04
EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
A. D. Wiggin, postage and telephone $ 1.17
The Sentinel Publishing Co., stationery 2.80
A. D. Wiggin, postage .56





Kathryn V. Goonan, salary for 1932-33 $950.00
TEXT BOOKS
Ginn & Co., geographies $ 3.38
The Macmillan Co., books 2.49
American Book Co., books 4.51
Beckiey Cardy Co., books 4.07
The Macmillan Co., books 2.20
$16.65
SCHOLARS' SUPPLIES
American Educational Press Inc., 10
Current Events $ 4.50
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies 9.74
American Book Co., work books 5.76
Papercrafters Inc., paper 8.81
Milton Bradley Co., supplies 1.94
Public School Publishing Co., supplies 1.43
$32.18
OTHER EXPENSES OF INSTRUCTION
Milton Bradley Co., plan book $ .56
Howard & Brown, 4 diplomas 1.90
Brooks Orchestra, graduation music 10.00
$12.46
JANITOR SERVICE
Brandon Cross, salary for janitor, 1932-33 $37,90
FUEL
John Beauchemin, 2 cords kindling $5.00
Gerald Fearon, kindling 2.50
$7.50
WATER, LIGHTS, AND JANITORS' SUPPLIES
Cheshire Chemical Co., towels and toilet paper $ 8.60
A. D. Wiggin, janitors' supplies 2.26
$10.86
TOWN REPORT 35
MINOR REPAIRS AND EXPENSES
Irving Hilliarcl, trucking seats $ 2,50
Mrs. Forrest Bunnell, cleaning school house 4.00
Joe Beauchemin, cleaning toilets 3.00
Gerald W. Fearon, work on windows 2.00
$11.50
MEDICAL INSPECTION
School District of Pittsburg, school nurse $ 75.00
TRANSPORTATION
Frank Rowell, transportation 1932-33 $343.90
Walter Cross, transportation 1932-33 453.75
Perley Chappell, transportation 1932-33 270.00
$1,067.65
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Colebrook Special School District $300.00
Pittsburg School District 191.77
$491.77
EEEMENTARY SCHOOL TUITION
School District of Pittsbrug $396.00
PER CAPITA TAX













No. Boys Av. Av. % No.
Reg. Att. Memb. Att. Tard.












PUPILS WITH PERFECT ATTENDANCE, 1932-33
Young School
Earl Richards Roland Richards
Frank Richards Pauline Young






Marriages, Births and Deaths in Clarksville for the
Year Ending January 31, 1934.
MARRIAGES
June 13, 1983—Louis G. Beauchemin and Una D.
Furgerson.
June 12, 1933—Holman H. Day and Ramona M.
Haynes.
BIRTHS
Jan. 19, 1933—Lenwood William Bresette, son of
Lenwood Bresette and Hazel Mas-
ters.
July 10, 1933—Augusta Clemonse Paquette, daught-
er of Arthur Paquette and Eliane
Durnleau.
DEATHS
No deaths occurred in Clarksville.
Deaths which occurred out of town and brought
to Clarksville for burial:
April 12, 1933—Roy Glen Smith, aged 1 year; cause
of death, Bronchial Pneumonia,
Sept. 20, 1933—Mrs. Phoebe Bumford, aged 68 yrs.;
cause of death, Augumina Putons.
I hereby certify that the returns of the above
Marriages, Births, and Deaths are correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
KENNETH R. PERRY, Town Clerk.
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